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Alcohol Beverage License Inspection Fee 4116080000 61-2-105 2,608,748$                   Law Enforcement Operations
Beer & Wine Fine 4224020000 61-4-260/61-6-4310/ 6-4-180 -$                                Law Enforcement Operations
Coin Operated Devices Fee 4160190000 12-21-2720/62.15 259,543$                      Law Enforcement Operations
Concealed Weapons Permit (CWP) 4150210000 23-31-215, 216 7,187,850$                   Law Enforcement Operations
Conviction Surcharge 4225010000 14-1-212 (A,B) 1,524,078$                   Law Enforcement Operations
Court Fine 4220010000
56-5-2930, 33, 53 and 40-18-130 
(B) /14-1-208 166,564$                      Law Enforcement Operations
Criminal Record Check Fee (FBI Handling 
Fee) 4370090000
59-150-165 / 23-31-216 / 62.2
157,674$                      Law Enforcement Operations
CWP Instructor Fee 4150200000 62.12 55,300$                         Law Enforcement Operations
DNA Processing Fee 4370080000 23-3-670 / 65.24 / 117.31 525,499$                      Forensic Lab
DUI Breath Testing Fee 42251/422511 56-5-2950 73,074$                         Forensic Lab
Expungement Fee 4370040000 17-22-940/62.13 60,275$                         Law Enforcement Operations
Freedom of Information Act Fee 4110020010 30-4-30 3,182$                           Law Enforcement Operations
Insurance Fraud Penalty 4223100000
38-55-540,550,560 / MOU W/ 
AG -$                                Law Enforcement Operations
Polygraph Fee 4150250000 40-53-90, 110, 130 4,175$                           Law Enforcement Operations
Private Detective/ Security Fee 4150190000/2
23-3-50/40-18-
50,60,70,80/62.1162.16/73-408
726,935$                      $480,000 to DPS Law Enforcement Operations
Record Search Fee 4370010000 23 -3-115 / 62.2 / 62.17 11,412,082$                4,461,000$          Law Enforcement Operations
Securities Fee 4110190000 35-1-702/MOU W/AG 200,000$                      State Grand Jury
Sex Offender Registry Fee 4150060000 62.10 267,988$                      Law Enforcement Operations
State Constable License Fee 4150260000 23-1-60, 65 -$                                Law Enforcement Operations
Traffic Education Program Fee 422508/422509 17-22-340, 350 ( B,C ) 21,732$                         Law Enforcement Operations
Witness Fee 4370030000 62.60 -$                                Law Enforcement Operations
Total: $25,254,699 $4,461,000 $480,000
